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THRICE.

A fair cbild ln the standing cor
Upon a gleamy sum mer morn,
Red poppies in her bosom borne;

Her hair pale gold of dawning skies,
Blue depths of innocence ber eyes,
Stirred with a sudden light surpris.

II.

A maiden standing pensively
Beuide a silver fiashing sea,
She beareth o3ean-flowerets three;

A sweet face on a stainlesa heaven,
Bright bair upon the bright wind driven,
A foam-bow with its colours seven.

III.

A f-ay sky o'er a river-mead,
A waving wall of lowery reed,
White gleams that o'er the low plain speed.

Hark I ome one singeth sweetly there,
White water-lilies in ber hair,
The song's words are of promise fair.

NINETY-THREE.
BY VICTOR HUGO.

PART THE THIRD.
IN VENDÉE.

BOOK THE FIRST.

I.-PLusqui CiviLt, BLLA.
"That of the 1st of May-yes."
"Twenty sous a post for a carrage, twelve for a gig, five

sous for a van. Yon bought your horse at Alençon?"

"You have ridden ail day?"
"I ince dawn."
"And yesterday ?"
"And the day before."
"I can see that. You came by Donfront and Mortain."
"And Avranches."
" Take my advice, citizen; reet yourself. You muet be

tired. Your horse is certainly."
" Horsts have a right to be tired ; men have not."
The host again llxed his eyes on the traveller. It was a

grave, calm, severe face, framed by grey hair.
The iinnkeeper cast a glance along the road, which was de-

serted a far as the eye could reach, and said, "And you travel
alone in this fashion ? "

" I have an esco t."
"Where lait? "
"My sabre and pistols."
The inukeeper brought a bucket of water, and, while the

horse. as drinking, studied the traveller, and said mentally
"Alil the same, he has the look of a priest."

The horseman reau ned. "You say there I âfghting at
Dol ?I

" Yes. That ought to be about beginning."
"tWho la fighting? "
" One ci-devant against another ci-devant."
"You said ? "
"I say that an ex-noble who ia for the Republic la fighting

against another ex-noble who is for the King."
" But there is no longer a king."
" There ii the little fellow I The odd part of the business

le that these two ci-devanta are relations."
The horseman listened attentively. The innkeeper con-

tinued-: "One is young, the other old. It is the grand-nephew
who fights the great-uncle. The uncle s1 Royalist, the nephew
a Patriot. The uncle commands the Whites, the nephew com-
mande the Blues. Ah, they will show no quarter, l'l warrant
you. It is a war to the death."

" Deathi?1"
" Yes, citizen. Hold I would you like to see the compli-

ments they fling at each other's heada? Here is a notice the
old man linds means to placard everywhere, on aIl the houses
and aIl the trees, and that h. han had stuck up on my very
door."
' The hout held up his lantern to a square of paper fastened

on a panel of the double door, and, aq the placard was written
in large characters, the traveller could read It as h. at on hin
horse.

" The Marquis de Lantenac has the honour of informing his
grand-nephew, the Viscount Gauvain, that if the Marquis has
the good fortune to sei.a bis person h. will cause the Vasceunt
to be decently shot."

" Iere," added theahost, "sla the reply."
lie went forwàrd, and tLrew the light of the lantern upon asecond placard placed on a level withi the. firs upon the. othier

leaf of the, door. Tii. traveller read :
" Gauvain warns Lantenac that, if ho takes him, ho will have

him shot."
" Yesterday," sid the. host, " the firet placard was stuck on

mny door, sud this morning the second. Thore wan ne waiting
for the, ausver."

The. traveller lu a half-voice, and an if speaking te himself,
uttered these words, whiichi theinnkeeper heard vithout really
comprehiending.

" Yen ; this is more than var n uthe country, it ls van ln
familles. It la necessary, and it lg weli. The grand restera-
tien et the. people must be boughit at Lhis price."

And the. traveller raised his hiand te hin hat and saluted the,
second placard, ou which is eyes were still fixed.

The host continued : " Se, citizen, yen understand howv the
matter lies. In the cities and the. large towns we are for thie
Revolution, lu the. country they are against it ; that is te ay,
ln the. towns people are Frenchmen, sud lu the, villages theyare Bretons. It is a war of the. townspeople againt the
Peasants. They call us clowns, we call themi boors. Tii.
noble. anid the. priests are with them."~

" Not all," lnterrupted the horseman.
"Certainly not, citizen, since we have here a viscount.

against a marquis.»I
Then h. added, to himself-" And I feel sure I am speaking

to a prient."
The borseman continuedf: "And which of the two has the

bunt oeIt?"I
" The viscount so far. But he has to work hard. The old

man la a teugii one. Tiiey belong te tth. Gauvain family-
nobles of thee parts. It is a family with Gto branches; there
in the great branch, whose chief la called the Marquis de
Lantenac, and there la the lesser branch, whose head l called
the Viscount Gauvain. To-day the two branches fight each
other. One does not see that among trees, but one sees it
among men. This Marquis de Lantenac la all-powerful in
Brittany; the p asants consider him a prince. The very dayh. landed, eight thousand men joeiud him ; in a week, three
hundred parishes had risen. If h. had been able to get
footbold on the coat, the English would have landed. Luck.
ily this Gauvain was at hand-the other's granduephew-odd
chance I He is the republican commander, an 1 he has check.
mated his great-uncle. And then, as good luok would have
it, when this Lantenac arrived, and wan massacring a heap of
prisoner., he had two women shot, one of whom had three
children that had been adopted by a Paris battalion. And that
made a terrible battalion. They cal themselves the Batta.
lion of the Bonnet Rouge. There are not many of thone
Parisians left, but they are furious bayonets. They have been
incorporated into the division of Commandant Gauvain. No-
thing can stand against them. They men to avenge the
women, and retake the children. Nobody knows what the
old mas han done with the little ones. Suppose those babies
had not been mixed up in the matter-the war would not be
what it is. The viscount lis a good, brave young man; but
the old fellow la a terrible marquis. The peasants cail it the
war of Saint Michael against Beelsebub. You know, perhaps,
that Saint Michael la an angel of the district. There is a
mountain named after him out in the bay. They say h. over-
came the demon, and buried him under another mountain
near here, which la called Tomabelaine."

ets,' murmured the horseman; "Tumba Beleni, the
tomb of Belenus-Bel, Belial, Beelzebub."

iI see that yon are well informed."
And thec ho agaii spoke te himself. "He understands

Latin 1 Decidedly h. lu a priest."1
Then h. resumed: " Well, citizen, for the peasanta it la

that war beginning over again. For thein the royalist gen-
eral is Saint Michael, and Beelzebub ls the republican com.
mander. But if there is a devil, it la certainly Lantenac, and
if there la an angel, It la Gauvain. You will take nothing,
citizen ?"I

II have my gourd and a piece of bread. But you do not tell
me what le passiLig at Dol 1I"

" This. Gauvain commands the exploring column of the
coast. Lantenac's am was to rouse a general insurrection,
and sustain Lower Brittany by the aid of Lower Normandy,
open the door to Pitt, and give a shove forward to the Ven.
dean army, with twenty thousand English and two hundred
thousand peasants. Gauvain cut this plan short. He holds
the coast, and h. drivei Lantenac into the interior and the
Engiish into the sea. Lantenac was here, and Gauvain has
dislodged him ; has taken from him the Pont-au-Beau, han
driven him out of Avranches, chased him out of Villedieu,
and kept him from reaching Granville. He lu manoeuvring to
shut him up again in the Forest of Fougères, and to surround
him. Yesterday everything was going well ; Gauvain was
.here with his division. Ail of a sudden-look sharp i-the
old man, whe Ia skilful, made a point; information comes that
h. has marched on Dol. If h. takes Dol and establishes a1
battery on Mount Dol (for h. han cannon), then there wili be
a place on the cost where the English can land, and every-i
thing is lost. That is why, an there wan not a minute to
lose, that Gauvain, who is a man with a head, took counsel
with nobody bathimseif, asked no orders and waited for noue,1
but sounded the signal to saddle, put to his artillery, col.
lected his troop, drew hin sabre, and, while Lantenac throw
himself on Dol Gauvain throws himself on Lantenac. It la at
Dol that these two Breton heada wili knock together. There0
will be a fine shock. They are at it now."

"How long does it take to get to Dol?"'
"At least three hours for a troop with cannon; but they1

are there now."9
The traveller listened, and saidI: "n fact, I think I hear

cannon.",
The host listened. "l Yes, citizen; and the musketry.

They have opened the bail. Yon would do well to pans the
night here. There wiHi be nothing good to catch over
there."

"I çannot stop. I must keep on my road."
"You are wrong. I do not know your business; but the

risk la grcat, and unless it concerne what you hold dearest in
the world "

"In truth, it l that which la concerned," said the cavalier.
"Something like your son " -.
"Very nearly that," said the cavalier.
The inukeeper raised his head, and said to himself-" Stil,

this citizen gives me the impression of being a priest." Then,
after a little refection-" Ail the same, a prient may have
children."

" Put the. bridIe back on my herse," said tho travoller.
" How muchi do I ove yoen?"»

He paid the. man.
'he hoet set the, trough sud the buckiet back against the

wall sud returned tovard the horseman.
"Since you are determined te go, linten te my advice. It in

clean that yen are going te Saint-Maie. Well, do net pana by
Dol. There are two reatisa; the road by Doland the road
along the. sea-ahore. Thiere is scarcely any difference in their
lengthi. Tiie ses-cher, pannes by Saint-Georges-de-.Brehaigne,
Oherrueix, sud Hyrèl-le-Vivier. Yeu leave Dol te the. seuth>i
sud Cancale te the north. Citzsn, ai the end et the. street
yeu vili find the, brancing effeof the. tw.o routes ; that et Dol
is on tiie left, that et Saint-Georges-deBrehigneon the. righit.
Listes vell te me ; if yen go by Dol, yen wili faîl it the•,
middle et the. massacre That is why yen must not take toe
the. left, but to the right."

"Thanks,"snaid tii. traveller.
He spurred hls herse forward. Tiie obscurity vas nov com-

plete.; ho hurried os it the, night. Tiie innkeeper lest sight
ef him.

When the traveller reached the. end et the. street whiere the

two roade branched off, h. heard the voice of the lnakeep.r
calling to him from afar-" Take the right1"

He took the left.

II.-Dor,.
Dol, a Spanish city of France ln Brittany, as the guide.

books style i, la not a town ; it las street. A gret old Gotihic
atreet, bordered ail the, way en the, night aud the let y
house with piliars, placed irregularly, se that they form nooke
sud elbews lu te.higivay, vhiciila nevertbeless very vide.
Th e rest of the town ll only s net-work of lanes, attaching
themselves to this great diametrical etreet, and pouring intoit 11ke brooks into a river. The city, without gates or walls,
open, overlooked by Mount Dol, could not bave sustained one.
The promontories of honses, which were still to be seen fty
years back, and the two-pillared galleries which bordered the
street, made a battle ground tiat was very strong and capable
eo ffering great resistance. Each house was a fortress in fact,
ad h oldke. necessaryte take tihem one after another.
The old imarket van very neariy iu the middle etfithe street.The Innkeeper of the Croix-Brancard had spoken truly-a
imad confiict filled Dol at the moment he uttered the words.
A nocturnal duel between the Whites, that morning arrived,and the Blues, ho hald -cone upn the ltin reivenig,
burst suddenly over the toc. The forces ere unequal ; te
Whites numbered six thousand-there were ony fifteen hu-
drdoft the Blues; but tiere was equality in point of obstinate
rage. Stranget ouay, itwas the fifteen hundred who bad at-
'tacked the. six tiiou-and.

On one side a mob, on the other a phalanx. Os osidesix
thousand peasants, with blessed medals on their leaithier
vesta, white ribands on their round hats, Christian deviceseon
their braces, chaplets at their belts, carrying more pitchforks
than sabres, carbines without bayonets, dragging cannon with
ropes; badly equipped, ill discipined, pooriy armed, but
frantic. In opposition t them e fifteen huudred solliers,wearing three-cornered hats, coats with large tails sd vide
lapels, shoulder-belte crossed, copper-hilted swords and carry.
ing guns with long bayonets. They were trained, skilled;
docile, yet fierce ; obeying like men who would know how to
command. Volunteers aiso, shoeless and in rage too, but vo-
lusteers for their country. On the side of Monarchy, pea.sts
who were paladins; tor the Revolution, barefooted berces,
ard each troop possessing a soul in its leader; the royalistg
havig an old man, the republicans a young one. On this
nide, Lant'puac; on tiie otier, Gauvain.

The Revolution, side by aide with its faces of youthful
giantis like those of Danton, Saint-Just, and Robespierre, has
faces of ideal youth, like those of Hoche and Marceau. Gau-
vain aas one of these. He wa thirty yeare old ; he had a
Herculean busit, the solemn eye of a proihet, and the laug h of
a child. He did not smoke, ho did not drink, h. did not
swear. He carried a dressing-case through the whole war;
he took care of hiesnails, his teeth, and hie i'air, which was
dark and luxuriant. During halts h himself shook in the
wind hie military coat, riddled with bullets and white witi
dust. Though always rushing headlong into an affray, h. had
never been wounded. His singularly sweet voice had at com-
mand the harsh imperiousnese needed by a leader. He set
the example of sleeping on the ground, ni the wind, the rain
and the snow, rolled in hi cloak and ith hie noble head pli-lowed on a stone. His waan heroic and Innocent soul. The
sabre in his hand transfigured him. He had that effeminate
air which in battle turns into something formidable.

With all that, a thinker and a philosopher-a youthful sage.Alcibiades in appearance ; Socrates in speech.
In that immense Improvisation of the French Revolution

this young man had become at once a leader. His divisionformed by himself, wan like a Roman legion, a kind of comi-
plete little army ; it was composed of infantry and cavalry ;it bari its scouta, its pioneers, its sappers, pontooners; and as
a Roman legion had its catapult, this one had its cannon.
Three pieces, well mounted, rendered the column strongwhile leaving it easy to guide.

Lantenac was also a thorough soldier-a nfore consummate
one. He was at the same time wary and hardy. Old heroes
have thore cold determination than young ones, because theyare far removed from the warmth of lie'n morning; moreaudacity, because they are near death. What have they tolose ? Se very little. Hence the manouvres of Lantenao
were at once rash and skilful. But in the main and almost
always, in this dogged hand-to-hand conflict between the old
man and the young Gauvain gained the advantage. it was
rather the work of fortune than anything else. Ail good luck
-even successes which are in themselves terrible-go to
youth. Victory la feminine. Lantenac was exasperated
against Gauvain ; justly, because Gauvain fought against
hlm; in the second place, because h. wae of hia kindred.
What did he mean by turning Jacobin? This Gauvain I I his
mischlevous dog I Hie heir-for the marquis had no children
-bis grand-nephew, almost his grandson. "Ah," said this
quasi-grandfather, "if I put my hand on him I will kill him
like a dog 1 "

For that matter the Revolution was right to disquiet itself
in regard to this Marquis de Lantenac. An earthquake fol-
lowed his landing. His name spread thrgugh the Vendean
insurrection like a train of powder, and Lantenac at once b.-
came the centre. In a revoit of that nature, where each la
jealous of the other, and each has his thicket or ravine, the
arrival of a superior rallies the acattered leaders who have
been equals among themselven. Nearly ail the foest captains
had joined Lautenac, and, wether near or tan off they obeyed
hlm. One mas alose hiad departed ; it vas the, first vho had
jomned him-Gavard. Wh.eeore ? Because he had been a
man oh trust. Gavard had known ait the secrets sud adopted
mll the, pisa et the ancient system et civil varn; L3ntenac ap.
peared to replace sud supplant hum. One docesnoi inherit
freom a mas et trust ; tue shoe et La Renais did net fit Laute-
nac. Gavard departed to rejein Benchamnp.

Lantenac, an a military mas, belonged te the. school et
Frederic II. ; h. understoed combining the. great van viii the
lile. He would have neither a " confused mass," like the
great Cathohec sud royal army, a crowd desined te b. crushed,
non a troop et guerillas scattered among the hedges and copies,
good to harssn, impotent to destroy. Guerilla warfare flulshes
nothing, or finishos iil; lt begins by asaking a republic sud
onds by rnfiing s diligence. Lantenac did soi comprehend
this Breton van as the eider chiete had dose; La Rochiejacqu.lein wan alitfor open country campaignus, Jean Chouan ail fom
the foosti; ho would bave neither Vendée nor Chouannerie;•
he wanted real warfare ; h. would nmke use oj the peasani
but h. meant to depend on the, soldier, le vanted bauds for
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